Variety is highlighted as the attribute to be investigated in this research. Rasmussen (2001) showed that in many countries, including Australia, the variety of grape is an important attribute of wine. Resnick (2008) , in her discussion of the place of wine and food in traditional and emerging markets, commented on the replacement of regional branding by varietal choice currently favoured in the 'new world'. Comparison of the wine attributes in this research, using polarisation, has shown that variety has the highest levels of loyalty compared to the other attributes studied. This paper will show the greatly enhanced value of analysing variety in the description of the Australian retail wine market and will dispel the myth of a separate white and red wine category that is prevalent in the industry literature and in recent research (Jarvis 2006) .
Data and Analysis
Revealed preference data from a loyalty program of one of Australia's largest wine retailers, spaning a three-year period from October 1, 2000 through September 30, 2003, provides the information for this research. Purchase records of a sample (n=4,768) of wine buyers are analysed and the middle year of results is presented. Each buyer had to have made a purchase at least once in each of the three years to be included. For the attribute of variety, there were 28 levels, which included 15,944 SKUs encompassing the categories of white, red, sparkling and fortified wines. There were a total of 564,078 transaction lines in the three-year period. There were 746,469 units of wine sold during the time period with an average of 1.3 units per purchase. 86% of wine sold is in bottles. 11% of wine sold is soft pack (bag in box). All data was coded, manipulated and prepared for analysis using SAS. The data was pretested using Excel in order to calculate basic measures for comparison. Automated programs were developed through the use of Matlab and utilised for the analysis conducted for this research.
Methodology
The attribute of variety is isolated and 4 different outputs are presented to demonstrate what can be learnt about a product category taking an attribute-based approach. The 'observed' performance measures are calculated and tabulated. The phenomenon of 'double jeopardy' (Chatfield and Goodhardt 1975; Goodhardt, Ehrenberg et al. 1984; Ehrenberg, Goodhardt et al. 1990; Fader and Schmittlein 1993; Jarvis 2006; Li, Habel et al. 2006) as well as the method of polarisation (Sabavala and Morrison 1977; Fader and Schmittlein 1993; Rungie 2000; Rungie, Stern et al. 2003; Rungie, Brown et al. 2005; Rungie and Laurent 2006) are utilised to identify the existence of 'excess loyalty' (Fader and Schmittlein 1993) , 'niche' and 'change of pace' behaviour (Kahn, Kalwani et al. 1988) . The duplication of purchase law (Goodhardt, Ehrenberg et al. 1984; Ehrenberg 1988; Ehrenberg, Uncles et al. 2004; Mansfield 2004 ) is presented to illustrate repertoire buying and the level of sharing amongst varieties. The Dirichlet model (Chatfield and Goodhardt 1975; Bass, Jeuland et al. 1976; Goodhardt, Ehrenberg et al. 1984; Uncles, Ehrenberg et al. 1995; Ehrenberg and Uncles 1999) , which is described as a comprehensive model of buyer behaviour is central to the understanding of 'double jeopardy', polarisation and duplication of purchase. Table 1 below contains the equations for the 'observed' performance measures (Ehrenberg 1988; Ehrenberg, Uncles et al. 2004; Rungie and Goodhardt 2004) . The results obtained using the above five performance measures give a descriptive picture of the actual behaviour of the attribute of variety and its levels. This forms the basis of comparison to 'theoretical' NBD-Dirichlet estimates (Goodhardt, Ehrenberg et al. 1984 ) subsequently used to formulate 'double jeopardy' and deviations from it. This paper will represent the 'double jeopardy' phenomenon in a graphical fashion as described by Habel (2007) who elaborated on how it is possible to draw a 'double jeopardy' line (curvilinear) based on the estimated Dirichlet parameters K, A, S and the brand alphas. The points represent the plotting of the observed cross-points of penetration and purchase frequency and the purple curvilinear line is the 'theoretical' double jeopardy line as estimated by the Dirichlet model (Rungie 2003) . The % differences for each pair of 'observed' versus 'theoretical' purchase frequencies provide a more accurate classification of the exceptions to the 'double jeopardy' phenomenon (> +/-20% are classified as noteworthy). 'Excess loyalty' (Fader and Schmittlein 1993 ) is exhibited if a high penetration level has markedly greater purchase frequency than would be expected on the basis of the Dirichlet model. 'Niche' behaviour (Kahn, Kalwani et al. 1988 ) is demonstrated if a low penetration level has a markedly higher purchase frequency than would be expected on the basis of the Dirichlet model. 'Change of pace' behaviour is displayed when there is a markedly lower purchase frequency than would be expected on the basis of the Dirichlet model (Kahn, Kalwani et al. 1988; Fader and Schmittlein 1993) . The method of polarisation (Rungie and Goodhardt 2004; Rungie 2005; Jarvis 2006; Li, Habel et al. 2006) provides a means to remove the effect of market share and also stratifies the market into the categories 'borrowed' from 'double jeopardy' namely 'excess loyalty, 'niche' and 'change of pace' ( vertical line is drawn through the midpoint of the range of market shares. This divides the scatter plot into four quadrants. Attribute levels in the upper right hand quadrant will be considered to exhibit 'excess loyalty'. Attribute levels in the upper left hand quadrant will be considered to demonstrate 'niche' behaviour. Attribute levels in both lower quadrants will be considered to display possible 'change of pace' tendencies (> +/-20% are classified as noteworthy). The duplication of purchase law is an empirical generalisation that uses the patterns of repeat purchase to identify the competitive structure of a market (Goodhardt, Ehrenberg et al. 1984) . It suggests that penetration levels moderate the amount of sharing between competing brands (Ehrenberg 1988; Ehrenberg, Uncles et al. 2004; Mansfield 2004) . The aberrations, which occur when brands (or attribute levels) compete more or less than expected, are termed partitions (Wright, Sharp et al. 1998 ).
Duplication of purchase provides a means to look at 'consumer-buying based' patterns rather than market-based patterns (Sharp 2009; Ehrenberg, Uncles et al. 2000) . A duplication of purchase (deviations) table is constructed by calculating the percent deviations of the observed from the expected duplications in the duplication table (using the D coefficient) (Ehrenberg and Goodhardt 1970; Murphy 2006) . Deviations of greater than or equal to 10% are highlighted in green, whereas deviations of greater than or equal to -10% are highlighted in red. Deviations of greater than or equal to +/-20% are considered noteworthy and if they are reciprocal are deemed to be a partition.
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Results

Noteworthy findings:
• 4 varieties (Chardonnay, Sparkling White, Shiraz and Cabernet Sauvignon) account for nearly 40%
of the market and are each bought by more than half of the buying population.
• Cask wine (white and red) accounts for 12% of the market (white 7% & red 5%). White cask wine has a penetration of 20%, purchase frequency of 8.2, sole loyals of 3% and SCR of 22%. Red cask wine has a penetration of 17%, a purchase frequency of 6.7, sole loyals of 2% and SCR of 19%.
• Lambrusco has a purchase frequency of 3.0 and an SCR of 8% relative to its penetration of 2%.
www.vdqs.net/2010Palermo 5/10 The 'double jeopardy' phenomenon generally appears to hold. Noteworthy exceptions (> +/-20%) to the 'double jeopardy' phenomenon through the use of % difference:
• Chardonnay (30%) exhibits 'excess loyalty'.
• White (161%) and Red (119%) Cask wine demonstrate 'niche' behaviour.
• Cabernet Blends (-26%), Shiraz Blends (-21%), Semillon (-25%), Sparkling Red (-27%), Champagne (-33%), Grenache (-33%), Dessert (-45%), Chardonnay Blends (-48%), Muscat (-48%), Spumante (-38%) and Tokay (-55%) suggest possible 'change of pace' behaviour. Noteworthy findings:
• Chardonnay and Sparkling White exhibit 'excess loyalty'.
• White and Red Cask wine as well as Lambrusco and Sherry demonstrate 'niche' behaviour.
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• The following varieties, not already mentioned with market shares below 5%, display possible 'change of pace' tendencies: Sparkling Red, Cabernet Sauvignon, Pinot Noir, Spumante, Merlot, Verdehlo, Shiraz Blends, Cabernet Blends, Muscat, Semillon, Dessert, Grenache, Chardonnay Blends and Tokay. The Duplication of Purchase law generally appears to hold. Table 3 below (ordered by decreasing penetration) contains the results of the deviations from the duplication of purchase law. Deviations of 10% or more in the positive direction are shaded green. Deviations of 10% or more in the negative direction are shaded red. • There appears to be one wine market with no evidence of a separate red and white wine category.
• There is significantly higher than expected sharing between White and Red Cask Wine and this sharing is reciprocal. This suggests the possibility of a partition.
• There is significantly higher than expected sharing (suggesting the possibility of partitions) between the following:
• Grenache with Cabernet Blends, Shiraz Blends and Merlot.
• Chardonnay Blends with Verdehlo.
• Tokay with Port and Muscat.
• There is significantly less than expected sharing between the following:
• White Cask Wine with Shiraz/Hermitage and Cabernet Sauvignon.
• Muscat and Tokay with Chardonnay.
• Spumante with Shiraz/Hermitage.
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7/10 Discussion Twenty-six individual varieties were evaluated with the addition of two aggregated levels, namely 'all other white wine' and 'all other red wine', not given further classification by the provider of the data. Exploring the 'observed' performance measures, it is seen that 4 varieties namely Chardonnay, Sparkling White, Shiraz/Hermitage and Cabernet Sauvignon are the market leaders and account for 40% of the market. If White and Red cask wine (12% of the market) and blended red wine (10% of the market) are included, these together account for 2/3 of the wine market. There are a lot of varieties to choose from, but half of them have less than 2% market share and occupy a very small position in the market. The 4 major varieties mentioned are each bought by more than half of the buying population. There is a large variation in penetration with a consequently big difference in the numbers of consumers buying each of these wines. For example, half of the wine buying population in Australia buys Chardonnay, but only 8% buy Grenache giving it a much smaller customer base. Chardonnay exhibits 'excess loyalty' which correlates with the fact that it had a high purchase frequency and the greatest market share and may be benefiting from the 'triple jeopardy' effect (Fader and Schmittlein 1993) . It could also have a flavour profile most conducive to the Australian palate or it may just go better with the Australian diet. Alternatively, it may be easier to drink a white than a red wine or because of the hot Australian climate more white wine than red wine is consumed. Sparkling White also has a higher level of loyalty compared to the category, exhibiting 'excess loyalty'. It has a relatively high position in the market and has increased sole loyals because it is a different type of product than still wine and has something unique about it (with bubbles). A small group of consumers may prefer this style or be purchasing it for different reasons such as celebrations or gift giving. White and Red Cask wine demonstrate 'niche' behaviour because they are potentially functionally different even though they are classified as a variety, or because they are packaged (size and container) or priced differently. It may simply be that a certain class of people drink wine as a commodity with their meals without a need for more complex or expensive bottled wine or because it is used for cooking. Even though cask wine accounts for about 45% of volume sales in Australia, this data shows that Vintage Cellars, by catering to a more involved consumer, has a disproportionately lower share of the market for cask wine. However, looking at this differently, perhaps the real story is that these more involved wine buyers are still buying cask wine and it represents a significant portion of sales in this retail chain and specifically more than the artisanal varietals that one might expect these more involved consumers to purchase. There is also greater loyalty to Lambrusco and Sherry than the category level and this is described as 'niche' behaviour due to their smaller market shares. Lambrusco is a different product, being a sparkling wine from Italy. Most Australians do not buy Lambrusco, but Australia has a very large immigrant community from Italy and the panellists who buy Lambrusco could be of Italian descent. Sherry is a different product because it is often used for cooking or drunk as an aperitif. Champagne has a higher than expected level of loyalty because there is something different about the product and is universally recognised as the choice for celebrations. Spumante is also a sparkling Italian wine and may be purchased for the same reasons as stated above for Lambrusco. 'Change of pace' behaviour occurs for 19 of the 26 varieties with market shares less than 5% because after the top 4 to 6 varieties there is a conglomerate of smaller varieties. For example, Verdehlo may only be available in 6 possible choices while there may be dozens of different Chardonnay bottles on the shelf. These 'change of pace' varieties are all very different from one another in style and are not bought for regular consumption. Over a year, people buy different wines for many different reasons such as cooking, drinking, gifts, holidays and even possibly related to the climate at the particular time of year. This category includes some of the blended wines like Cabernet and Shiraz blends. All small varieties have a chance of being purchased by these consumers. Marketers need to determine who the buyers are and specifically target them, and they need to realise that small varieties like Grenache may be change of pace, and not worth targeting. Compared to the other attributes using DMD ϕ c , the loyalty to variety is the highest.
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There is one wine market with no evidence of a separate white and red wine partition. Exploring the deviations from duplication of purchase shows a significant white and red cask wine partition due to their significantly higher sharing which is reciprocal and the fact that they also share less with most large varieties. As previously stated, Cask wine drinkers may be buying strictly for the cheaper cost per unit and that may be a sufficient reason for a partition or it is simply a functional difference. There is significantly higher sharing between Tokay and Port and Muscat because they are all functionally similar to each other and different from still or sparkling wines. There is also significantly higher sharing between Chardonnay blends and Verdehlo because Verdehlo is often blended into Chardonnay blends. Finally, there is significantly higher sharing between Grenache and Cabernet and Shiraz blends and Merlot because Grenache is also quite heavily blended with other red varietals. This sharing may fall short of the computational definition of a partition, but is nevertheless important. When one considers each one of these examples, one can attribute the higher sharing to similarities in flavour or style eg. tannic, acidic and sweet, or functionality eg. dessert. There is a proclivity to buy similar things so white wines tend to share together and red wines tend to share together but not enough to be considered partitions. There is also the possibility that some higher than expected sharing occurs because varieties are produced in the same region or due to price-based factors. There is less than expected sharing occurring because a specific variety such as Sparkling White is functionally different to all the others. The same fact explains the reciprocally lesser sharing between White and Red Cask wine and the other big players. It is important to note that the fact that bottled wine consumers drink less cask wine does not mean that they do not drink cask wine. There is one wine market with no evidence of a separate red and white wine category as predetermined by Jarvis (2006) in his thesis.
Limitations
The limitations of this research are related to the data. Typically research in this field requires true panel data, which maintains a sample of buyers and non-buyers. Due to the fact that this data was obtained from a specialty wine and spirits retailer and that this was a loyalty program, the existence of nonbuyers was nil. Although the sample of buyers obtained does cover a representative sample across Australia, these wine buyers could be described as more involved consumers because of the type of wine store they frequent. Comparison of these findings to general industry data does validate that there are large differences between the structure of the market in this retail chain and that of Australia as a whole. These differences are likely due to the involvement of the consumer, their socio-economic background and marketing strategy implemented by the retailer. There is a lack of demographic data associated with the sample, which prevents segmentation of any kind. Implications Marketing is the late arrival to the wine industry, to some it is even the bastard child, but marketing is now integral to the business of wine. (Hall and R 2008) The findings of this research will resonate with small producers (ie. the family owned winery) and large producers (ie. the corporate winery). The information provided by the classification of variety, in this paper, into the categories of 'excess loyalty', 'niche' and 'change of pace' is of immense benefit (Jarvis and Goodman 2005) . For example, Chardonnay and Sparkling White display 'excess loyalty'. This means that bringing a product such as this to market does have a higher likelihood of success and frequent purchase as opposed to other varietals. In order to sell wine as a mainstream mass-marketed product, a company is better off selling one of the larger varietals. If a vineyard is going to produce one of the smaller varietals and have a smaller position in the market place, they have to be able to successfully compete with their product. In this regard, they have to be certain that their particular variety demonstrates 'niche' behaviour, which is indicative of potential success in the market and not 'change of pace' of behaviour which is generally regarded as unsustainable financially. (Jarvis and Goodman 2005) . Truly deconstructing the market would make it possible for a more efficient design of retail space both in terms of brick and mortar retailers and internet sales. Gaining a better understanding of the duplication of purchase of varieties can add superior value to shelf-space ordering. Utilising the knowledge acquired from the duplication of purchase method, it can be surmised that it might be more appropriate to stock Sauvignon Blanc adjacent to Pinot Noir as these varieties have higher than www.vdqs.net/2010Palermo
9/10 expected sharing. Understanding the structure of a market based upon its attributes is vital for wine labels (front and back) as described in the summary of key design elements for a wine label (Hall and R 2008) . Having the knowledge as to what aspects of an SKU are the most popular with the market and have the highest levels of loyalty will allow for guidance to those designing the labels for a wine. This can also assist in the story written on the back label. Awareness of a variety as 'niche' or 'change of pace' can affect the label commentary. For example, a cabernet blend that is known to display changeof-pace tendencies can be addressed in the back label with "try something different for a change". Conclusion Evaluation of the attribute of variety greatly enhances the description of the Australian retail wine market. The 'observed' performance measures, though simple in concept, provide extremely useful insight into the structure of the market for both mainstream and artisanal varieties. Through the use of the 'double jeopardy' phenomenon and polarisation, the market has been classified into managerially useful segments of 'excess loyalty', 'niche' and 'change of pace' behaviour. There is one wine market with no evidence of a separate white and red wine category. Dispelling this myth should play an important role in the way market research is conducted in the Australian wine market in the future especially if these findings can appropriately be disseminated to industry and academia.
